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ABSTRACT
Engagement researchers indicate that the engagement level of peo-
ple in a narrative has an influence on people’s subsequent story-
related attitudes and beliefs[6], which helps psychologists under-
stand people’s social behaviours and personal experience. With the
arrival of multimedia, the digital narrative combines multimedia
features (e.g. varying images, music and voiceover) with traditional
storytelling. Research on digital narratives has been widely used in
helping students gain problem-solving and presentation skills [4]
as well as supporting child psychologists investigating children’s
social understanding such as family/peer relationships [18] through
completing their digital narratives. However, there is little study
on the effect of multimedia features in digital narratives on the
engagement level of people.
This research focuses on measuring the levels of engagement
of people in digital narratives and specifically on understanding
the media effect of digital narratives on people’s engagement levels.
Measurement tools are developed and validated through analyses of
facial data from different age groups (children and young adults) in
watching stories with different media features of digital narratives.
Data sources used in this research include a questionnaire with
Smileyometer scale[10] and the observation of each participant’s
facial behaviours.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Recent studies [3, 17–20, 23, 24] have emphasised that engagement
is a key factor in understanding a user’s psychology and behaviour
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in many areas. For instance, researchers have been working on im-
plementing a conversational agent that adapts conversations with
a user according to the user’s engagement level to improve natural-
ness in human-agent communications [20]. They have also been
exploring automated recognition of student engagement which
may help teachers constantly evaluate the level of their students’
engagement to adjust the learning process appropriately [23]. In
these studies, there is not a general definition of the term "engage-
ment" and it is interpreted based on the purposes of the research.
For example, it can be described as a person’s willingness to partic-
ipate in a task, a person’s emotional attitude towards tasks and a
person’s focused attention as well as creative thinking.
One important area related to engagement which we would like
to focus on is measuring the engagement levels in narratives. A
narrative is composed of the unique sequence of events, mental
states and occurrences that involves human beings as characters
or actors, which can be "real" or "imaginary" [12]. With the arrival
of multimedia, the idea of merging traditional storytelling with
digital tools is now common. Digital narrative is a narrative tool
with which life stories are reconstructed using multimedia features
such as varying images, text, photos, audio, voiceover, hypertext,
animation and video[10, 16]. It can help students gain problem-
solving and presentation skills through completing their digital
narratives [4] as well as support child psychologists investigating
children’s social understanding [13, 18]. Although there are many
studies for measuring people’s engagement of digital narratives and
researchers already indicated many media features for designing
digital narratives, we have not found any study on the effect of
these media features of digital narratives on the level of engagement
of people.
Therefore, the first problem of my research is to evaluate if peo-
ple’s levels of engagement can be affected by different media types
of digital narratives. The test on which we have based our initial
work is the Manchester Child Attachment Story Task (MCAST),
which is a structured doll play methodology by using short stories
to assess the Attachment status of children [8]. Children in this
study were asked to listen the beginning of a story with a situation
of specific anxiety and distress (e.g. The child awakes at night alone
with a nightmare.) and then asked to act out what happens in the
next part of the story with symbolic dolls. A key feature of this
task is that the child should be repeatedly engaged in the distress
situation until he/she is generally able to complete the story in
a spontaneous play. An engaged child means that he/she focuses
on increasing attention to play and materials as well as feeling
empathy with the symbolic dolls in the story. MCAST assessors can
evaluate child attachment status based on the story he/she com-
pleted and the child’s behaviours [8]. In order to improve children’s
engagement levels, I chose several media types of digital narratives
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to display MCAST stories, including different voiceover (e.g. fe-
male/male voice), animation and video clips recorded by ourselves
(i.e. an actor holds two dolls and displays MCAST stories).
Meanwhile, the second problem of my research is how to mea-
sure people’s levels of engagement automatically. Non-verbal be-
haviours such as eye movement, facial expression and gesture have
been widely used to measure engagement. In many situations, these
kinds of behaviours are relatively easy to collect. For example, not
looking at the TV can be a good indicator of low engagement while
looking at it can be recognised as high engagement in a viewing
task [9]. I will explore a set of tools that are developed and validated
through analyses of facial data from children when watching digital
narratives in different media types. Several face features will be
extracted and used them to automatically predict children’s engage-
ment levels of MCAST stories. Then, to develop a set of general
tools for measuring engagement or to gain a deeper understanding
of engagement, an experiment with young adult participants will
be conducted.
To summarise, this research focuses on understanding the me-
dia effect of digital narratives on people’s engagement levels and
specifically on developing a set of tools measure the engagement.
These tools are developed and validated through analyses of facial
data from different age groups (children and young adults). The
main research questions for my research are:
RQ1: What media types affect engagement in digital narratives in
children and young adults? There are three types of digital narrative
to be studied: animation, video clips and voiceover.
RQ2: What methods should be used to measure engagement in
children and young adults?
In the following section, three popular tools to measure engage-
ment will be described. Then the work done to date is presented
along with plans for the next stage of this study.
2 METHODS
Based on the purpose of the research, a critical issue is choosing a
proper method that can measure engagement. There are typically
three methods for measuring engagement: self-reports, observation
and physiological measures. The self-report is a method commonly
used in social science which allows individuals to express their
attitudes, feelings, beliefs about a narrative [11, 21]. It includes two
types: verbal self-reports (interviews or surveys) and non-verbal
self-reports (questionnaire). Another popular method to measure
engagement relies on observations from some external observers.
They may also be asked to follow checklists for objective measures
that are supposed to indicate engagement. For instance, engage-
ment in MCAST is measured by an assessor’s observation of facial
expressions, gestures, etc. [8]. Automated measures are based on
the timing and participants’ physiological information produced
by heart, brain and skin [19, 23]. Another kind of automatic en-
gagement recognition is based on computer vision, which provides
an automatic estimation of engagement by analysing cues from
the face and gestures [5, 7, 19, 23]. For instance, facial behaviour
consists of facial landmark motion, head orientation and motion,
facial expressions and eye gaze [2] and its analysis have been used
in different applications to facilitate human-computer interaction
[19], education [23] and entertainment [5]. More information about
Figure 1: Smileyometer Scale [10]
how can I use these method to measure the engagement levels will
be introduced in the following section.
2.1 Self-report measures
The self-report represents a robust, efficient and easy to implement
approach for collecting valid, reliable data for assessing engage-
ment in multiple areas such as video games-based environment and
education [14, 19, 21, 24]. Researchers have suggested that the self-
report differs from external annotation and automated measures as
it provides a participant’s perspective of a system based on his/her
mental state to help researchers understand the participantâĂŹs
engagement [19, 21].
We designed a questionnaire with the Smileyometer [10] instru-
ment in which pictorial representations of emotional faces were
used to depict the level of agreement with a question (based on a 1
to 5 Likert scale) as shown in Figure 1. The Smileyometer has been
widely applied in many child studies as it is easy to complete and
requires no writing on behalf of the children. In my questionnaire,
there were ten questions to indicate participants’ attitude towards
the content and different media types (e.g. I liked the male/female
voice used on this video) of the story. I will combine results from
questionnaire with automated measures so that to gain a better
understanding in children’s engagement.
2.2 Data Annotation
A team of labellers viewed and rated the recorded videos for en-
gagement. All recordings for participant’s performance were split
into 10-second segments, and the labellers were asked to give a
single number to rate each video clip. In such case, I defined the
engagement level as the extent to which the participant is focused
on the story being shown on the screen. An annotation scheme was
shown in Table 1 to distinguish four different levels of engagement,
ranging from no engagement to full engagement.
The labellers were instructed to label engagement only based on
appearance. They did not need to try to infer what a participant was
"really" thinking at that time because this left the labelling problem
too open-ended. For instance, a subject who looks very relaxed and
has no expression can hardly be labelled as highly or fully engaged.
Labellers have independently labelled the data so that each segment
has been annotated by at least two labellers. At the end of the
annotation process, I had each participant’s level of engagement for
every clip of video. Segments with consensual rating were firstly
used to be compared primary eye-tracking features among different
levels of engagement. Then I analysed the clips with low but not
same levels (i.e. one labeller gave a label of 1 and another gave a
label of 2, labelled as 1-2) to capture differences between low levels
of engagement. Also, a same analysis with high neighbour levels
(i.e. labelled as 3-4) was conducted. If the minimum and maximum
label given to one segment differed by more than 1 (e.g., one labeller
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Table 1: The engagement level annotation
Level Name Characteristic
1 No
engaged
e.g. looking away from screen and focus-
ing on something other than the video;
eyes completely closed over 3 seconds
2 Rarely
engaged
e.g. clearly not "into" the task; paying
attention to something else (e.g.camera),
but sometimes focusing on the video
3 Highly
engaged
e.g. good enough to proceed to the task;
participant requires no admonition to
"stay on task"
4 Fully en-
gaged
e.g. good quality engagement; partici-
pant could be "commended" for his/her
level of engagement in task
X The clip was very unclear or contains no
person at all.
gave a label of 1 and another gave a label of 3), then the clip was
discarded.
2.3 Automated measures
Facial data are collected while the participant is watching the stories.
Using eye-tracking [22] and facial expression [2] analysis, we can
collect some data without disrupting participants’ attention from
the narrative.
2.3.1 Eye-tracking Measures. Eye-tracking is being used as one
method of measuring child engagement to investigate the first
research question. Information gathered from eye-tracking tech-
nique can help measure engagement in the field of user-system
interactions [1, 15, 20]. For instance, researchers have investigated
fixations in eye movement to measure the degree of engagement
to improve naturalness in human-agent communication according
to the participant’s level of engagement [20]. Other research has
identified several features of eye-movements: fixations per area
of interest (the number of fixations on a particular area); fixation
duration; gaze/fixation clusters [16, 22]. In my research, I will use
these features to measure childrenâĂŹs engagement with digital
narratives.
2.3.2 Facial Expression Recognition. Besides eye-tracking, I also
focus on recognition of detailed facial movements as a method for
evaluating engagement. In MCAST assessments, engagement is
measured by an assessor’s observation of facial expressions, ges-
tures, etc. [8]. However, human observation is not accurate and
time-consuming because the assessors may lose some details of
childrenâĂŹs facial expression and they may need to check the
video recordings several times. Therefore, I would like to use the
Facial Action Unit (AU) classification [2, 19, 23], which measures
the intensity of over 40 distinct facial muscles to describe people’s
facial expression frame-by-frame.
3 THEWORK DONE TO DATE
My first study has investigated the effect of voiceover quality on
child engagement using animations of four MCAST stories as the
source material. I hypothesised the voiceover in digital storytelling
affects the engagement level of people because it may increasemood
state around a specific emotion (e.g. distress in MCAST stories [8])
represented in the story. There were four conditions: monotonous
male voice, expressive male voice, monotonous female voice and
expressive female voice. The aim of this study was to measure if
children’s level of engagement can be affected by different voiceover
quality in a digital narrative and to develop if two automated facial
measures (see Section 2.3) can be used to evaluate child engagement.
The study was run on 40 children from primary schools located
in Glasgow area. Children in this study were guided by an on-
screen avatar to watch the beginning of the MCAST story and were
asked to act out what happens in the next part of the story. During
the watching session, data of children’s eye-movements and facial
expression were collected by a Tobii eye tracker and a Logitech
web camera so that we can detect if the child is engaged enough in
this story to complete/represent it. The questionnaire (Section 2.1)
was used after the child finished the story.
I have followed two ways to analyse the relationship between en-
gagement and gaze behaviours. Firstly, gaze data has been analysed
to compare the primary eye-tracking features (see Section 2.3.1)
among different levels of engagement based on results from human
annotation. Secondly, I conducted classification with two classes:
class A for the low engagement levels (i.e. including no engaged
at all and rarely engaged) and class B for high engagement levels
(i.e. including engaged in task and fully engaged). The aim of the
classifier is to estimate the level of engagement in a video of a child
watching a story to understand whether the child is engaged or
not.
My results show that gaze behaviour differs during distinct lev-
els of engagement in digital narratives from comparing primary
eye-tracking features. With high levels of engagement from human
annotation, the mean fixation duration increases and there is also
an increase in the count of fixation durations. Fixation duration
also strongly suggests a significant difference in the gender of the
speaker. The female voice used draws more attention from partici-
pants than our male voice, which results in a longer mean fixation
duration. However, for the voice quality (i.e. monotonous and ex-
pressive voices), there is no significant effect of the male’s quality
voice on engagement and a slight difference between female mo-
notonous and expressive voice. We also show that gaze behaviours
contain information related to levels of engagement. It was demon-
strated by creating an SVM classifier [3] using fixation features
we can predict engagement correctly in 70% of cases, which is a
promising result for further applications of automatic engagement
recognition. In the SVM classification task, participants are more
engaged in stories with female animated voice displayed than other
voice conditions.
4 THE PLAN FOR NEXT STAGE
The next step in my research is to analyse the relationship between
engagement and facial expressions. For eye-tracking measures, we
ask labellers to give a single number of the engagement level to
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label 10-second segments because eye movement is difficult to cap-
ture from static frame judgments. However, this time, labellers will
be asked to view static images and give a single number to rate
each frame independently as Facial Action Unit (AU) classification
[2, 19, 23] is measured people’s facial expression frame-by-frame.
The labellers will still be instructed to label engagement only accord-
ing to participants’ appearance. For instance, if a subject blinked,
then he/she would be labelled as no engaged (Engagement = 1) in
that frame because he/she would appear to be no engagement at
that moment. A tool called OpenFace [2] will be used to analyse
children’s facial expression. It is a fully open source real-time fa-
cial behaviour analysis tool for computer vision, machine learning
and affective computing communities. After the facial expression
recognition, I will analyse children’s attitude towards the content
and media type of story from the questionnaire, which can reflect
their emotional and cognitive engagement.
The next study will then be conducted with young adults as par-
ticipants to detect if adult engagement can be affected by different
voice quality. We will try to use same measurement methods from
the first experiment and find out if these measurement tools are
also successful in measuring engagement in young adults.
In order to gain a deeper understanding of engagement, I will also
test if video formats (i.e. animated video and live action video) of
digital narrative influence people’s levels of engagement. Previous
research indicated that animation can attract users’ attention to a
certain part of the screen. Once viewers’ attention is captured, they
can be quickly focused on the item and may enhance their memory
of the emphasised content. I suppose that different formats of video
(animated video and live action videos) affect people’s engagement
levels and two studies with different age groups will be conducted.
Lastly, we will compare the methods we used between children and
young adults to find out if the measurement tools are successful in
measuring engagement in the two different groups.
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